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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publiihed weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad--
va re.

I hose vho write to the Editor, niuft
pav ttic pottage ot their letters.

STONE HOUSE
NEAR THE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON, -

NFORMS his friends and the on
blick, that he has just returned ffom
Philadelphia, where he selected,
An Elegant a lid very extensive As

j. sartment of
h 0 Merchandise,

(wh'.rh he is now opening) confiding of
Groceries, Dry Ooods, China

Earthen Ware,
and Carpenters' Tools

v la.l di"iV.nptions, and a larger and more
ge-c- il airortment of HARD WARE,
tha-- , has ever been brought to this place.

A great of h.isoods hav
1115 oeen purthafed for Cam tit Vendue
he is enabled and determined to difpofc
of thm on a low terms (for Cadi) as
a iv other (tore: in this town or in tlir
state.

Eleront Ostrich
VIZ- .-

Feathers for s
headdrefies,

SupcrbSilvcrOrn?-men- t

Kibbons.with
an alTortmer.t of other
trimmings

Alio,
Lu'cnngs, Sen

ihaws, Perfiais, Pee
linEjsjnd Sjfttins

Elegant 6 4 d

Jiconet Muf
1ms, plain and figured.

Printed Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Darants, Bomba-z.'tte- i,

&c.
Sill: and Other

Shawl 5.
La itss' ettra long

sills Gloves ic Fans o

every fizc.

647 J "uperfiile
and orher Claths- -

Cjfimers,
Double mill'd IJrab,
CoatuzS, trilled,
napped and plain.

irifli Lilians and
Muslin SMrtvn.3.
latent Royal ord."

Velvets, Thiekfet's,
Cordurroys & Coniti-tutio- n

Cords.
silk Velvets for

Collars.
Toilenets tz

-
Striped Duflieldsand

Hose BhnVets, Flan
nels, Baize & decks

A good all'drtment
oF Dam iflc & Diaper
Table Linen.

Cotton and Wool
Cards.

Knive & Forks,
Tea Kettlar, Delk

lorthe above goods

Mounting, aflbrted
Saddlery, some ele
gantplated Bridle Bits
and Bridoons.

pritania and Ten
tank Tea Pots, Ta
ble . Tea Spoons.

Stock Plains, Qhif
Pels Gouges, Augers,

Jrawmj Kaives, VI
ces.

.Arill.pitjCrorjCut,;
Venering and hand

aws.
urkey Oil fion's

Iron Scieves.
Elegant plated a,n.d

other 'Candl'efticks
Tea Boatds, Cif

ten Loosing GteflTes.

Mathematical plot
ting Inftrbments in ca
fes.

Pocket Piflols.
Etegant Shaving

Boxes.
Silk, Cottonii Mo

rocco JuuVnders.
A Collection ofi

school &ter Books,
Latin, Greek and
Englffh.

iMnk'erron's Geo
graphy, with a com-
plete Atlas.

Sugar Tea, Coffee,
ChocoVe, Pepper,
Alfpice, Cloves

Ginger, Coperas,
Madder, Indigo, Tur
key Bed Cotton, Era;
dy, Rum, Red Port
Madeira and Slierr;
Vines. '

. Also,
Barks, Glauber

Salts, and other Mt
diciniis.

HEMP & TOBACCO,
Delivered at any of- - he ware houses en the

Kentucky river, will be received in payment

fyjt TAKE NOTICE.
yif A CHEAP bargain may be had

oF that convenient arid well situated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
with one hundred and five acres o
first rate LAND, at the junction of
the town Pork and bomb, blkhorn,
wnh a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for which caih, or land
near Lexington will be preferred
J a payment, otherwise land in a good
neighbourhood will be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars,
of Alexander Parker of Lex-

ington, or of the fubferiber on the
premues.

Jcbr. Calboon,
Dec. 31, 1804. tf

F. D. J. CALAIS & Co.
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
In the house formerly occupied as Jhe office

ot the Kentucky Gazette; where they have
for sale,. u qnntity of Manufaftured

CHEWING TOBACCO,

ft SEGARS,
CUr&RYTOBACCQ&c.

9f hnenor quality.
Y- - S. Wanted immediately, to hire,
Four or Five Ncrro Bfovs.

rom 14 to 16 years of age, to be employed
in a to;ncco manufactory. Also" anted
purc'iife, immediatctv some

I OBACCO of tbe first quality.
tf Lexi - " I to- - 11,1805.

JOHNSOxT'S POEMS
rOR SAL 2 AT 1 HIS 0 FFJCF.

M LAST NOTICE.

LL thofHndebted to tlie late firm'
of Seitz ScLa.uma'n, Tolm A. Scit

Seitz & Jolinfon, John A. Seitz & Co.
John Jordan jun. John Jordan junio

o. ana jonn be William loidan.
,...,n.,,l e 1 ,.
tuciicu m Lome iorwaru immeaiaun

ana pay on their relpective accounts
Conns Field, wht is heiehy duly au'
l'jiueu 10 receive tne lame. 1 hot
who do not avail tlicinfelves of this no-
tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
will not be given beyond the first ol
March, when suits will be indifenmi
natelyhiftituted.

J. Jordan jr.
N. B.T OBACCO, HEMP,

and HOGS' LARD, will be received at
the market price, in payment.

J' J
l "in-ton-

, January 2G. 1S05, tf

sJGgq. M. Bibb,
"WE'LL Contimif tn PvflL t.'.
profefiion of counsel and attorney at law, in
mote en cuit courts in which he lias heretofore
practiced, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diftrin.
He Offers for falc the HOUSE & LOT
which he now occupies.-- - .

tf Lexington, Nov.24.,t8o4

AKE NOTICE.
AT 6A Monday die- - 9th dav of Serttem.

DCpieTui iair, 11 not, uie ne.t tair am. be- -

t

is 8 o'clock in the mornintr.
- nVl.Irt in p. rrpninr. r plrnl! nn.--

w 1th tlic commisiioners appiintcd by the coun.
tv court ef Fleming, under on act of Assm- -

bly, entitled "an act to reduce into one, Hie se
Rot? ts ascertain tlie boaniirjes of, aiid

processioning IjMUs," at the house of .Col,
1 nomas janes, ot said count v. and from

therfce proceed to Jna Tones 's improvement.
Xa take tife depositions of sundry vitnesses, to

me sjjeciai cans 01 uie oloving' s,

(riz) December 1782, Jnp. Crajg- - and
rvuui. juuiisun, assignees 0,1 jonn lVlav, assifr-nc- c

of John Jones enters 1000 acres on P.
varrant Np. 1159, on a- - N. E. Branch oft

J.ic'dng', abodt 7 or 8 miles N. E. of the Up-
per BlUS Licla, tolegTti on the creek 50 poles
above his Improvement, standing' on the Ves.t
Side thereof, Ujonqe down the same 400 poles
thence VoStwrdlj-4Q- poles, thqieeN.&East.

Also, jonn Meming1 assi
gtiee ot Vm. Haj-- o cntei-- s 1500 acres, on
T. W. No. 1J.510, Jidjoininff John Jones' pre-
emption on the E. side, and John Allison on
Ih'e Vcst,,fceginnin at Jone's upper corn- -

p, on the rtbek, and running East to ADjson's
pie, tbencc Sputh to inclide the quantity
nicreo j anuary iin ti tax Alio 150 to estabtoh

the Vines and comers' of tliediftcrcjit sunefe
made th&eon ; and to ds such other acts as may
be agreeablo to law. Anfl will adjourn from
day to day, until U10 business is completed

THOMAS HUGHES,
Wm. V. FLEMING.

10th, 1805"."

"Un

'OR SALE, FOR CASH.
ACRES OF LAND;

of the tract on. which I now
, in Scott county, on the waters

run, within miles of
deorgfctpwn. I he quality of th
Land is equal to any in theftate, and
the title indisputable.
3w . ENOCH BRADFORD.

SIX DOLLARS R.MVAKD.
S'HRAYED from the fubferiber

nfttC on thj 20th" ot April lalt a

Volt, hanoram
ITcffifi

pnint

county, Troutman's

Ww&ry Roali Tearling Horse
ely tormed, lome very

le marks vis a lmall road
in his sorehead, sorrel manearn

HBewife a sear between
f his shoulder and breast.

occahoned by a lnag when young.
r ...:ii . . 1. . 1 .
j. win give wie aoove rewaru to
person who .will secure said Colt and
g;ve information so that I get him
again.

JACOB BAKER.
August 1805.

Taken John George, Clark
county, near tsooniDotoiigli, a

C,1fti

i

caJRoi
135,

:

th

anv

up by

.vi)F

near

370 in hqr her hind soot
some to be l'even
d, about 24 bands no va
52 a

finall blaze in his face, to he two
years old this no brand ; to 20

a

one year old this liar and snip in his
. nn hrnrt valnArl fn in

iviay 12, i35.

two

it,

NOTICE commiffioneis

nyeat
jcAlay

ttlthdeoi

yette

lest

Bay Maret
sorehead, right

saddle spots, fupp'ofed
high, brand;

dollars. Also,

Sorrel Horse Colt,
fnpnol'cd

spring, valued
dollars. Alio,

Black Horse
spring,

flnllnre.

T1?"1

FTY

Colt,

The
ted by the county court of Fayette, will

the home of William Chambers, on

ltaj;iincmJ2

the fifteenth ol September, to talc
finon ot fundi v witnelfrs. that their

ny be perpeui ited, to elublifii n
provement, nraile by Daviit vante, on tns

levators of tlift Town Fork, on tlie ulil Lecsi
rovm road, (even miles ironi Lvcington; an
do luc'i other thing' js iriy In. deemed necef-faryan-

agreeably to law.
. Lindscy.

tiJUe of LAND for sale FULLING MILL
iasu. r

CONSISTING of 600 acres in the THE
(late of situated on the Mia- -

111 ; the land is of the first quali-
fy, well timbered, al.irge bottom, on a
l'mall water coUrfe called Wolf creek,
hat makes throuirh the whole of it ; the

yuu uireLiiy oppoiue town
Uayton; the molt remote corner
wore than 'miM,ai1 half from the
luwii tracts
acres fjit the purchasers. Fortermp
apply Dost. James Welfli, the
town Dayton, who legally author-ife- d

pifpofeof the said land the ti-

tle indisputable.
TO RENT,

The Store Room and front Cellar,
opposite Bradford's.

'WjOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick general,
that he continues keep houie

that commodious frame house,
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, the sign of

THE BLTFFALOF;
where he prepcred accommo-
date Travellers, and others who may
please call him, the best man-
ner. He well provided vvith
variety of the best liquors hisBed-din- g

and other accommodations will
be furnilhed equal any in ths
Western Country. His Stable
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his. Ofller particularly
tentive, and careful. Those who
are obliging as-t- o call him, mas
rell allured that they mall receive
the greatest attention, and every
ertjon will b'e made malce their
(ituation agreeable. Private par-
ties maybe accommodated vith
room undifturbedby the buflle of
tavern.

Lex'nptoj). April

4B.' S.' BARTON 6? Co.
Hflve opened, the house lately occupied by

Lewis Sauijebs, HANDSOME and
VELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT

MERCHANDISE
wbichAey-ofie- r for sale, the' most reduced

rious

'
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Consisting of
BSt London super.

sine, coiamcin'&: coarse
cloths,
Double milled drains,
Napped, twillsd and'
plain coatfnjs, of va

colours,
Carpeting ana Ihdia
matting,

flannels and
blankets,
Bennett', patent cord,
C&ssimere?,, ,

Velvets, fancy E; con- -

stitutiqn cords,
crsaills tpiilting', tot- -

lanetts & swansdowns,
Furniture cambrick,
and common dimities,-
Lace, figured & plain,
and glazed cambrick
musl)ijs,
Picquet arid japanned
ditto,
Plain and tambored
jaconet t'tfco,
Book d;,
Superfine India and
British, book, catn- -

brick & jaconet hand- -

kerchiels,
Bandanna, Madras,
linen and cotton ditto,
India muslins and

Tickings, Irish linen,
diaper and damask ta-b-

cloths,
Fashionable callicoes
and chintzes,
Umbrellas S: parrasols
Black sattin,

and man-tua- s

of various colors,
A Variety of silk and
other shawls,
Fancy trimming's,
Fringe, elegant feath.
crs and attlficial slow,
ers,
Fashionable Englisb
split straw bonnet?, .
A lundsotna assort-
ment of laces.
Silk, velvet and plushy
various colom-s- ,

Crape of ditto,
Nicholas Georgi .School books and sta

WilUatf.

fiionery,
J vtci.ii asyiuiotii.
ot Caipcmcrs' & ca- -

b?4g
tueey

i5iif

u

i.jiiii
B9P

ore.

Y A W HP HP IP

AND

XlX.NP990.3j

trail QM
or r

Ohio,
River

ENTERTAINMENT,

Baizes,

Lutestring

bintf makers' tools,
db. of saddlery,
do. of 'cutlery,

--WMW.VI:lja133f!5gCJg'?WWfrt

- Complete? of
dlers' toOls.

tiM.r-- g

sets sad

hinges, screws

Desk and bureau
inountkiir,
Kctland & other gun

Jocks,
Fullers' shears of the
best quality, White's
manufacture.)
Large scale beam? &

steei-yara-

P.atent and copper tea- -

ketues,
Octagon and oval tca- -

boaTds and waiters,
Plated and siherrim
castors,
Cut glass bottles,
Brass andirons, shov
eh arid tongs,
Elegant looking glass.
es,
2 pair cut glass orna-

mental mantle lamps,
Best London pei ter,
Anvils' & best Bright
vices.- -

Crawlcy steel,
.Window glass,
Loaf sugar, coflec L
chocolate,
Imperial, w
Hyson,
Yoiing HysOn, tU

Be Hyson skin, - r"
AUun, madder, cope-ra-

logwood,
Brimstone, ginger,

pepper,
Nutmfgs, cinnamon
and clo es,
White and red lead,
Spanish brown and
Prussian blue,
Best Spanish and
French indigo,
Port Wine,
Cpgniac Brandy,
Mackerel &,c. he.
A cry general assort-

ment of
China, Queens', Cut
and common Ulass
ware.
Cotton & wool cards,

'
&e. &c. tc,

Lcsington, Abgust 20, 1S01.

TAKEN UP
In White'tdci, in Fayette cncfity, On

waters of Boon s creek; a

BAY HORSE,
sour feet ten iiiclies hi'i,(ictecn ears

m

;

l
I

ited on the ll'.oul-le- r ant but
nut legible ; apraifed U 9l. be

Lwixr.rd Toting.
June loth, t!?o$.

IS,

f

J

Subscriber takes this method
of informing the public, that he has
lately ouilt a tuilin Mill on Stoner,
between Htitchciaft's and Smith's mills,
and is now ready to do any kind of ful
ling nis cuitomers may pleale to tavou
him with, in the fpedieft and belt manner,
and upon veiy reasonable terms. He will
dye any colors that are ulually dved i

this country. Toaccommodatehis cufto- -

meri, he will receive cloth at Mount
Sterling at the house of Andrew fjiggs,
on tlie first Monday in every month, and
at .Fans on the third Monday in every
month at the house of Win. Scott mer
chant 5?and will return the cloth dref-tl-

at the following court.

Dec. l', 180-1- .
John M'Mtfan.

12m'

THE SUBSCRIBER
jj N addition to his former AfTutmer.t.
i. has just received2, a variety isf sea- -

lonioie and ticlh;:g oo'bI,
VIZ Irifli Linens, U.n
brellas, Silk H?s rfrid Gloves afforten
&c. ,AIlc0loure'd NankrcTis, and Clot
ton Otdods ot most et'ctlptions A

quantity, of Saddlery, with'otlu--r article- -
i the Hqrd.ware line., Wjns ana

ipicits alToned with Groceries, vindon
Glass, Iron, Steel, Pennsylvania Call
ms, kc. UC Winch he will tlifpote o!
jn the lowest terms jjpr Cash. ,

Elijah W., Craig:.

removal; .

LAipSON M'CULLQUGH.

$, Tailor,
TTAS removed his Shop 'from

-- JL High-stree- t, to a new framed
house on Main aiid Mill ftree't, ad
joining Mr. Lewis Sanders, and
nearly opposite Mr. Thos. Hart's
Store. Those Gentlemen who may
please. tofavor him with thtir cu's-torn- ,

may depend on having their
work done'with dispatch and punc-
tuality, and in rhe neatefl and new-e- st

fafliich He has for the accom-
modation of his friend's and cuftorii
ers, (and little forhimfelf ) laid in
a general aflbrtm'ent of the most fui-tab-

trimmings for deaths, and a
sew' pieces of genuine Constitution
coal and Indian Nankeens, all of
which will he sold on the most reafo-nabl- e

terms. Be so k'ind Gentle
men as to call in andj'udge for
youneivss.

I am the public's bumble fe'rvt
i2m Iawson M'Cullouirb

- ''
rand Lodge of Kentucky

6RAND ANNUAL COMMUNICA-- r
will be held at tlie Masons' Hall, in

theJSwrt of Lex-neton- , on tlie third TiieJdiv in
Seinembcj nest The- Members of The
Grand Lqdsce.and the Representatives and De.
i...r rj 1.1.- - i'rr i. r i ....julii.s iruui uie uinerent uouges unua- -

uiisju-risdictio-

are requested to' b punctual in their
' ' 'atteAdance.

By order of the M V Grand Master,
Danl. Bradford G. Sec.

Lexington, August 12, 5805: ,

DOLLARS-REWARD- ;

from the fubferiber inSTRAYED about the first
A BLACK U3W,

Near the calftitK J ;Also, ,

A SMALL WHITE COW,
Which crave im!k--neith- of which is

marked Also a small white two vear
old SI EER, marked with a crop oft the
lest car, and a small nicTk in the under
side of the same. Any perfen deliver
ing laid cattle to me in Lexington, 01

sending me word so that 'I get them,
lhall receive the above reward.

. JOHN ELDER.
f.ezinstnn, Tunc 13th, iBd5. tf

TAKEN up by John F. Dufour,
lnjessamine county, at the Yineyard, a
7 Sorrel Hdrse,

abTOt three jears old, about five feet high, his
hind feet are white, a star in his sorehead, and
a small white streak in his face, branded on the
nigh shoulder thus, MC ; appraised to 24.

A copy. Teste,
S'apiUel II. Woodsan, Clk.

June 3d, 1805.
TAKEN up by John Hamilton

in Woodford county, on the waters of Glenn's
cleJJTJf-w-a and a half "mile Versailles, a

- 4 JSripht Bay Marc,
ubieh has bcea hort l v so lilinf, a i.t seven
years old, pciUier brand or Oesh mark ; apprai-
sed tog 450.

J'as. ho:vard.

W I N C H E ST K R' D I A LO G U ES
On Universal Restoration,

M;iy be had at this off.jc Piles y.

'i Short and Easy
'- - D"v

'ftl.'.0u JJtil

NOTICE. - '
RS. S. BROWN, & E. VIA R- -

, i'"'- iu (j'4-u- te

MEDICINE ' V
--1 9In partnership, in Lexington and is

vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN will
continue hio residence in the bric'
house adjoining Mr. William Lea
vy's StoreDr. E. WAR FIELD
has removed to the large bri'cfi houl'ii
formerly the property of' Dr. F.Ridgely, and latelv otcu'niM 1",,- - AT,
John V. Hunt. .

3 '
April 4th, 1805.

MACCODN&TILFORn. '

Have received, and are now openihk at their
.STORE, on luin flreet,

A Large and Elegant affo'rtmsnt,
X A. of well chosen, CHEAP u

Mercbandiz.e, JAND STATIONERY
Carefajly feledU-- in Philadelphia.
OUt ot tills vear's fmiinri nii..,, r
Europe, and the Eall and W?fl Im.
dies ; they also keep a constant fuir-pl-y

of M ANNS LICK SALT best
Penniyivahia BARR IRON
NAILb; ., WINDOW GLASS,
PAINTS, pqd every Inineited ma
terial for building; which they ate
deermined to sell at the lowcft pri
ccs for CASH.

Lexington, July 21ft, 80 jr. tf- - -'- ju. ;

GEORGE POYZER.
fTende-.-- s his services to Metrljantsiud otllers,

miu miorms uin, lie has opened a
COMMISSION STORE, jf

At Nashville, Tennessee.
Wh.ere he will be srlad to 'reeeiTe nm
nications from his Friends. 'He likewise con!
tinues Jiis business as AGENT. Sm

HABESON 8s TbwrN,
AT the Siun of the STll'L ;

JUST FROM PHIL tTJELPHIl.
Have Commerce J the CjrPEI? aui Tl

MANUFACTURES ,n .,

haie iUkj for Sa'e, ami shall continue tlttip
riT.j vj ,. i(,cj uj etuis iicmsvkie-- i

C T t L L S of every ttc and de'ciiption
71 Cupper Bpiler? ir Bixwets, (latter?

Kettles, boap Boier' difo', Can be had by
giving feafonablc notfee. Tea Kettl; Rials
and Copper Wa(h kettles, and every other
article in the Coppar. line. Pewter,

lip Ware of cerv description.
It being their intention to pursue toe bufi.

hefs entenfively, tfiev hbpe for the pjT(Mi.i,2
of the puhl e, ai d any orders lef-- 111 i'l q
punrtually fulfilled, and, at the molt rcalbna- -
Dle prices

Pittsnyrpr. Afav 20, 180. I2y
''IN m. w .

' 'J'U.-il-' PObrlv..D.
And may be had at tlie office of the Kentucky

Gazette, .

STRICTURES -

On two Letters published tjy Barton IV,
Stoke, entitled- ATONEMENT,

BY JOHN P. CAJITBELL.
J ' ' - " 'ALd,

A REFUTATION
Of the Ihougb'ts of Lorenzo? on vari

oUs Rehgtittti Opinion's, in a Letter
addreffed to lum, -

BV SflSSRT MACKi

- KENTUCKvsa.'
Montgomery", 'Ctrctr Cvtii-i-, July

' JTerhiYiZok.
Christian Keener, Complainant,

John' Hawkins, Ezekiel
Heyden, John Dupuy,
Henry. Paylie,.,Heiiiy
Young, John Fouler,
faties Gry c Bazil
Holmes,

jp)
In Chance ryf

H E Defendants James" Gray,
and Basil. Holmes, 'rfnd Henry

a

Youngj not liaving entered their appear-- ;

ance according to law, and the rults of
tnis court, and it appearing to the fatif-fa&i-on

of the court, that they are not
inhabitants of this commonwealth, On
the motion of thrcompla nant byGeo M.
lihb, his counsel, it is ordered that the

said defendants do anpear here on ths
third day of our ne,xt 0:tober court, and
infwcr the coiijpiainant's Bill, or that
tlie same will be taken lor confcfTod
ind that a copy of this order" be ioitii-wit- h

infetted ir the Ki'tJTUCkY Ga2-ETTl- :,

for two months fuccefiiVely.
A Codv Tefte,
Micajab Harrison1. c.M.c.C.

TAKEN up by Samuel Arnett,
'iving in Nichnlis cojf.ty, on die watcj-- of Uu- - )
Snuhy POi-so- i Hing:"u'.i, a ,

Bzy flcrss,
wppoisdtJ be throa vcari old this spring, .t
lin-- j 8- - n hi. :orc!istn, three w;nto tea, nbo-i- t

1 i hivrh. neither docked nor brand! ;
priix'to'"S Jl itifial Lyme tlii. lrdi

1 iy c.' A Jgi'jt, 1C JJ.
Cornelittr Hd!.

Mississippi navig. or.

A

uL


